Whole-system evaluation research of a scheme to support inner city recruitment and retention of GPs.
The GP Assistant/Research Associate scheme developed in the Guy's, King's and St Thomas' School of Medicine, London, aims to attract and recruit young GPs (GP Assistants) and develop their commitment to work in local inner city practices. Continuing professional development for both young and established GPs is a key feature of the scheme. The objectives of the whole-system evaluation research were to explore the perspectives of 34 stakeholders in the academic department, the practices and the PCGs, and to investigate the experiences of 19 GP Assistants who have participated in the scheme. Qualitative methods included semi-structured interviews, non-participant observations in the practices, audio-taped meetings and personal journals. Data collection also included reviewing documentation of the scheme, i.e. the previous quantitative evaluation report, publications and e-mails. The multi-method approach enabled individual, group and team perspectives of the scheme and triangulation of the data through comparing dialogue with observations and documentary evidence. Thematic analysis was undertaken to elicit the complex experiences of the GP Assistants. Wide-ranging findings included enthusiastic support for the continuation of the scheme. The GP Assistants' personal and professional development was clearly evident from the themes 'eye opener', new knowledge, managing multiple roles, feeling vulnerable, time constraints and empowering processes. Seven of the GP Assistants have become partners and ten chose to remain working in local practices. Significant challenges for managing and leading the scheme were apparent. Greater co-operation and collaborative working between the academic department and the practices is required. The scheme provides a highly valued visible means of support for GPs and could act as a model for a career pathway aimed at enhancing recruitment and retention of GPs. The scheme is also at the forefront of national initiatives aimed at supporting single-handed practices and helping GPs with their continuing professional development. An integrated approach to change, education, research and development is advocated to enable recruitment and retention of GPs, their academic development, and to underpin the evolution of PCTs as learning organizations.